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Medford mail Tribune
AN INOKl'KNDKNT NEWRl'AVKrt

JPUUMKIIKI) KVUUT AFTKKNOON
EXCKCT HUNDAY NX" THK

MUUrOUU I'MNTINO CO.

Tha Ounocrntlc Tlmft. Tho Mrdford
Mall, Tliu McJfonl Tribune, Th South-
ern Orcsonlin, The ABhl&mt Tribune.

Offlco Mnll Tribune llulldlwr, 3g2M
Horth Hr tret: tclephime ?S.

Official Taper of tli City of Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson County.

Rntered erconvlc1asa matter at
Medford. Oregon, under the act ot
March 2, 1870.

UBSOMIPTIOW KATE.
One rear, by mall.
One month, by mnll . -
Tr month, delivered by carrier In

-- IS.00
.so

Mcdlortl, Jackvonvillu ana ten- -
trat Point.- -. .. - .50

Paliirday only, by mall, per year. 1 09
Weekly, per year- - l.tO

lnll tanned Wlro .Uoclntel Vtv
BWOHN CIBCUI.AT10K.

Dally nrrairo for Mx tncntha cndlnc
December SI, 191, SS00.

The Mall Tribune is on Kale at the
Terry Nc Stand, San Trnnclnca
Portland Hotel Nena Stand, Portland
Portland Netva Co, lortland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, Hattl. Waali.

MEDX-OKD-
, OKEOOK.

Mrtropolla of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, nnd the faateat-cmnl- nr

city In Oregon
Population V S. cenitia 1910 SSIO;

cMlmntcd. 1M 10,500.

Mp
With Mtdferd Stop-Or-e

FOREST FLAMES

THREATEN MILLS

OF WASHINGTON

SKATTl.K. , Waali., Mnjr 22.
Ocorgo C, Hoy, chief warden ot tho

WavliltiRton Potest Flro Association,
wild today that no ncrtous damage
had jet boon dbno to timber by tho
many fire now In progress in West-ur- n

Washington alt the way from tho
Canadian lino to tho Columbia river.
Tho situation in ono to call for vigi
lance however, because trio wood
are very dry nnd a dry cast wind Is,

blowing. There are threo classes of
land oti which (Ires may run In
Western "Washington: Tho big tlm-li- er

areas, covered with gigantic fir,
hemlock, and cedar, tho most valu
able lumber trees In tho world; sec-

ond growth land, mostly In Douglas
fir, valuable according to the size of
Its Immature trees, and loggcd-of- f

land, which is benefited by fire.
Many fires escape from slashings be
ing burned by loggers, and from fires
lighted to clear logged-of- f land. A
flro that got into big timber might
causo loss of millions of dollars, but
this timber U well guarded. The
Forest Flro Association has a force
of tuon fighting a flro at Skykomlsh.
Snohomish county, and wardens aro
watching numerous other fires. All
the county flro wardens of Western
Washington have been ordered Into
tho field by State Forester Ferris.
Showers and thunderstorms aro pre-

dicted for tonight or Saturday. Tho
weather today Is distinctly unfavor-
able for chocklng'the fires,

The fire at Itockdale, on the Mil-

waukee railroad, near tho summit,
Is under control.

STOLEN PURSE FOUND

A

Mrs. Hurt, liin;r nt Sixth awl
Uurtlftl HlrecU, reported to the po-

llen I wo week njjo tlmt noineuiie hud
Molvii Iter jioeketbook, oontainiiijj
ir28, '20 conla' worth of Mumps, some
pennies, hairpins, fpeclnule cum, etc
Tins innming tho puro wn found
behind u trunk, short (10 rent-- . The
police limited nil one nij;lit to find
thu burglar Hint utole tho purse, this
iK'ijitf tho theory upon which they
worked.

Mrs. Hurt i of tho opinion tlmt
the liui'ghir who Molo the puie mi!'-fete- d

n change, of heart lifter hi
the-fl- , nnd put the purw hack to wipe
lllfi doubled hoiiI, hut Chief of I'd
lieo Ilillhon thinks that the piirxa wuw
lit its on the trunk, uud dropped be
hind It when (hi) lid U.i lilted.

PLANS DANCING PAVILION

. AT CAR LINE TERMINUS

Colonel Cm I V. Tengwnld in

pluiu with (.'oniric lor Al
Ourielsoii for the oimliuclioii of tin
open-ni- r iliiucin pavilion for miiii-tu-

iihft nt (lie tenuiniii ol the xliccl
enr Hue near thu it neivolr.
'jVlipvulil will auk tlie city council
lor pdniilioil o elect the pnvilioll
Upon city piojii'ity. lie ekpeeU if
(ivcrWhlii mux kin'oolldy lo have thu
pnvilioll completed hy iho liiiio tin

t vw llU't hi'l'ih; ii'Kiilnr mtvii--
jlo nip H'scrvnir, TIiIh vioiJi ih $v
)n hy Ihti pii'Jilwil ol' mil hciiT
turn (lit' jioMIi,

TO ADVERTISE FOR TOURISTS

IT lias only boon a tow weeks since a meeting was held
in Medford with delegates from Klamath, Josephine

and Jackson counties to hoost naturaluttruetions of south
ern Oregon. As a meeting, it was a great success. Flow-

er' .speeches were made telling of the great scenic won-

ders. But what good are such meetings unless some con
certed action is token afterwards?

H Crater Lake and other local scenic attractions wer:
located in California, more than one hundred thousand
people would visit there every year. Some action should
lie taken immediately to advertise these attractions, which
will have its effect next year as well as this.

Tho railroads have granted rates of one and one-thir- d

fare to Crater Lako'nnd return in Idaho, Washington, Or-

egon nnd California. The Southern Pacific is doing good
advertising for southern Oregon. But some supplemental
advertising of scenic attractions is also needed, one tha'
will reach the general puhlic.

Tho following plan is suggested as the most effective
as well as the cheapest, to advertise in the Sunday issues
in the newspapers having the largest circulation in Spo-

kane, Taeoma, Seattle, Portland, Sacramento, San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles. Special rates enn'be had for three
mouths' advertising. Such advertising should hegiu by
Mnv 31 and continue to September .1. Approximately it
would cost $1150, or about $120 per month. Many of the
business men have already signified their willingness to
help with a few dollars' subscription for the three mouths'
season.

To give some idea of the travel to Crtaer Lake, sixty- -

two automobiles came from there on one day last season
to Medford. Many tourists come here with the intention
of remaining only over night, but after seeing the city and
valley, remain four or five days, and such will be the case
in the future.

Medford cannot afford to overlook this opportunity
for advertising, and to be effective it should begin at once,
as already touring parties are being formed to take their
summer vacation.

THE ROSE SHOW

"IMIE second annual Medford ?ose Show will" be held
the latter part of next week at the Holland hotel and

promises to bean even greater success than that held last
vear.

The rose show should be liberally patronized, as rose-growi- ng

should be a distinctive feature of the community.
To place is better adapted than the Rogue lviver valley to
the growing of roses. Practically all kinds and varieties
thrive and bloom in profusion.

As fine roses jire grown in Medford as in any city in the
land though feVvof them receive proper care. However,
there is on abundance to choose from, and the rose show
will prove to the most skeptical the possibilities of our
clime and soil in the production of what may be called the
most attractive flower of the garden.

During the past year several thousand rose bushes
and rose cuttings have been planted still only a begin-

ning has as yet been made. Every sidewalk parking
should be planted to roses, and they should decorate every
trellis and garden in the city.

To make the city a veritable bower of fragrant flowers
is to add immensely to its beauty and attractiveness. The
street, the yard, the home, thus ornamented becomes a
constant source of delight to the owner and to the pass n1-b- y,

appreciates thereby in value as well as contributes to
making Medford a city beautiful, and charms alike resi-
dents and visitors.

Nothing contributes more to arousing and maintaining
interest in rose culture than the annual rose show and it
deserves a most liberal patronage and support from the
coinmunitv.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH

ADISCOVERY of surpassing interest to humanity is
detailed in McC'lure's Magazine for June, which pub

lishes a remarkable article regarding the work ot two tier-ma-n

scientists who have developed a method for painless
childbirth, through the discovery of a new anesthetic;
which, while producing entire unconsciousness, yet leaves
the patient full muscular control.

Dr. Uernhardt Kronig, a famous (icrman gynecologist,
is the discoverer of the drug. He has been working with
Professor Karl Gauss, a' specialist in anesthesia. After
yeai-- s of effort, the new anesthetic "scopolamin" was dis-

covered. It has been used in 5000 cases at the Freiburg
hospital with unvarying success. Not a single fatality to
a mother has been caused by it, and under it the rate of
infant mortality has decreased.

Seopolamin is administered hypodermically in such a
way as to produce a state of clouded consciousness
known as dammerHchlaf, or twilight sleep in .which the
patient's perception of pain is abolished, whiltMtt the same
time the muscular activity is fully sustained.

"The twilight sleep" is a light sleep induced by an in-
jection or two of a combination of two drugs ncopolamin
and morphium and continued under scopolamiii. It is a
sleep so light and so susceptible to outside impressions
that semi-darkne- ss and quiet are required to make it en-

tirely successful. The ordinary tests of unconsciousness
cannot be applied to it. 11 is attained at a point when the
patient loses the power of recollecting immediate events
and sensations, while still remaining susceptible to sug-
gest ions.aud in full possession of muscular powers,

"Women have come from nil parts of the world to I'YcN
burg cllnie lo have "painless" children. Operations are
reduced to a minimum, Hecoverv Is iiiokI rapid, Indica-
tions nre, thai tho painless cJilldbiHIi prnbjein has been
woivni,

Coca, the Wonder Plant of the Andes
Cocou nnd Corn nro two words

which nro wry much nllke, ho much
so In fact, tlmt they nro often con
fused In tho mind of thu nveritKO per-

son, ami perhnpH It) tunuo thoutthl to
ho tho snnio thing. Tho presonco of
the o In thu Inst tolluhlo ot tho first
word, howt!ur, nuikci u portentous
difference, for there Is absolutely no
slmlliirlty between tho products beur-tn- g

these Hitmen Cocoa, which It
but chocolate with tho fnt uxtrncted,
Is tho well known drink nnd food
made from tho numi bonn, tho fruit
of thu treo known hntnnlcnlly u
Theoliroinn Cncnu. while roen Is tho
extract of thu !oite of tho cocoa
plnnt, or shrub, whiw technical
untue Is Krythroxlon Cocn, nnd from
which tlmt powerful ulknlold known
n vocnlne Is deriwd. lloth products
nro Indigenous to certnlu I.ntln Amer-
ican countries, both were In common
use by the nntltet of these regions
for rentruli's before n western world
wiih dreamed of lit the eastern, nnd
both were first Introduced Into Kit-rop- v

by tho rvturnlng Spanish ex-

plorers. Their place of origin is
nbout tho only thing common to
both plants.

The medicinal properties of the
cocn leMes arc mniilfolil. That rv--

mnrknhlo property possessed by tho
nlkntold, cocnlne, ot producing local
nnneslhesln has. miulo the plant n
boon to suffering humnuity nnd a
wonderful heneflrleut ngeut In the
hands of tho surgeon, even If there
were no other uses for It as n runt-th- e.

Coca, howeer, has many other
titles, nnd among the lucas of 'Peru
It was known us tho "divine, plant"
becnuso of these nrled properties.
In thu May Issue of thu bulletin uf
tho I 'nn American Union, Washing-
ton, 1). t, William . Held deals with
the history of Coca, tho wonder-plan- t
of tho Andes, and tells uf ninny
strangi) customs of the lucas lit con-

nection with their veneration of tho
coca plnnt. Its iH'cullnr properties,
nnd describes tho plnnt itself In Its
wild stuto nnd the methodsof culti-
vation. He writes'

"Many years ngo when Inca ch lll- -

ratlon reigned over a nnt section of
thu western part of South America,
the young men of tho tribes engaged
In athletic cdntentH nnd among tho
most coveted rewards tho lctors
could expect were little pouches filled
with certain dry leaves. Karli pouch
Hrchnnco bore the handiwork of

soino dusky maiden, marvelously
wrought In ncrordauco with thu teach.
Inict or Mnmtna Oclto, tho fniifous
character whiTFrndltlon says rnmo
forth from uwturlous Tltlcacn
to teach tho world tho art of spin-

ning and wnvlnif. Arcomunn)lui:

The following reasons nre ineit-tiope- d

to account for tho violence of
the militant women in Kuuhiml:

"Virsl, tin.-- Invv of
which in every iimtniiuo e.xeiudeK hei
in fuvor of omo male member of the
family, often leaving her n iwiinilesH
deiendent upon the iiinlo relatives
to whom her duo tOuyo Iiiih gone,
nnd that further deprives her of Hit
riplij to her own children, iiiiIchh they
nro liorn out of wedlock; she has
neither dow.-- r righlH nor rixhtH nn u

mother. Ily Kuglihh Invv no married
woman exi-- N iik the mother of thu
child brinH into the world. Thu
child, iieconhiitf to Knj,diMi imirriiiifo
luwrt, has only otio parent, nud thai
parent in the father; while out of
miirriiige the Invv the oul.v
one 'parent mid that tiniVnt is- - thu
mother.

"Second, the unjustly
divorce Iiivvh, designed lo Mifu- -

(,'iuird nud hiehl the man, tun wheh
even Mr,
' jjross
of men nn excellent illustration of
which is the eii.su of thu wife of u
day laborer in London, told hy Klu-nbe- th

Kobin- -' frs. II. wiih an appli-
cant for in order (since
divorce is tic, dear a luxury for nny
of this jjround of Mr.
It.' plea va, Iho infidelity of
husband, Yon can't fjcl n sciiaiu-tio- n

order for that.' 'Well, hut he
blinds the he kce(iH
her in the house.' 'There is no
pound.' 'J'Ih'ii tjio J is
given the hurt of tliu The
husband in Ih,oii hiiviti tho inter
loper i" his ttif'H hedrooia. No
dresH, whlh one7' act of infidelity n.,
her part ei t'Mes the man to an alt
soinio nivoi The couiiiiiou niiicn.i
(o all Kagli-- h women, Coiiiineul in

FILMS
Ily our method, In mints bettor ro.
muIIh from your camera. Mull ui
your work
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tho pouch ot leaves, or (Huiiii, n

they called It, wns n suinll gourd
known ns thu I'oporn, containing
lime; tho leaves hud been c:uofutl
plueked from thu plnut,"
cocn, while tho lime nerved to make
them iiioio pleasing to the Insto. The
two suliHtniues combined formed u
strength-producin- g element iifwun.
derful power. Subject of Incus
who thus fortified hy
chewing coca lenves helluVeil 'their
bodies punto'KFed supcr-humn- h en-

durance,
"The lenus were used nt offerings

to the sun, to make the nt
snurlflreH, lied Up In pneknge ttioy
went thrown Into ulrenuiN nnd the
fnlthtul followed them for dft.vs us
n of their fidelity;
nnd nt death n supdy of the lemes
wns placed with the body of
the deceased "

The orlglnnl homo of tho com
Is In piutH of Colombia, Kcun-do- r,

Peru, llollvln uud llratll, while
It Is now- - cultivated In thu Vot In-di-

Co) Ion, India, .liiva, etc. Tho
plnnt, Corn, somowlmt
resembleH tho blnckthorn bush of the
United States, nnd grows to n height!
of or S feet, according to nit Kudo
nnd rllmntlc conditions. In South-
ern Colombia, nt tin altitude of 3000
feet, nud In some other sections of
tho Andes, It luenNtires
U feet In but as elevation In.
crease tho bush degenerates Into n
smnll shrub. The hrutifhe nre
utrnlght nnd the leaves nro green,
thin, opaque, oval, nud tapering nt
the ends. Tho pretty little flowers
form In clusters ou short stems. The
flowering senon Is followed by tho
production of smnll red berries
When grown on the i oca plantations,
or Cocnles, the seeds nro sown In De-

cember nud Juuiiitr) ou small plots
of laud sheltered from the sun.
When tho plant n height of
two feet It Is to Inrger
Sluices, and l( becomes productive lu
about two )enm nnd remains ro for
10 eurJ or even longer. The leaves
aro gathered by plurkors who are
skilled lu their work, lloth hands
nro used nud usunlly only tho best
lenves nro gathered. These nre enr
rled to sheds nnd spread iikii stone
beds or hard to dry. Tho
dr)lug proieim Is completed lu nbout
10 hours nud tho leaves nro then

Into hnles and nro ready for
shipment. In pound pnrkugoa the
best leaves nro worth from 33 to I.',

cents at tho senport. Ill I'M'i llo-

llvln exported $3011,000 worth or
cocn leaves, whllo Peru, whitro

Itself Is
annually about f 320,000 or that

Why British Militants Mad

inheritance,
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John Perl
UNDERTAKE!

themselvu)i

demoustrntlou

Ur)thro)tou

orrnslonnlly

trnusplnuted

manufactured,

Are
"Third, tho census of eight ears

ago put the number of women work-tn- r

in trade at 1,000,1)00, and nil
those women nre without mlcipinte
representation, nnd in cniicipicuce
mot of Ibcm nro ill paid uud over
ttorked to a degree hbockinu'ly nn
lil'lievublc. In us ill the uho e
and in mot matters effecting the
welfare of women in Huglaud, there
is one law for men and another for
women, nnd without Die vote the
women are helpless to rcmcd.v these
conditions. The piveruuieut itxelf
offers on excellent illui.1 ration of the
inequality in the Ircatmciit of i(h
potal and tilegraph employes. At
one end of a leltfjrunli line oii find'
one man earning $1000 a ear mini
a woman at the other earnini; $11111.1

-.- 1. Nilfcn I.iiurvlk, in Woman's.
Home Coinpiinion.
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ISIS THEATRE

I'lioloplajN I'lliluy ami Sal in day

Two Heel Indian Story With AtTiuii
In Uvery Hcutto

itoiutowno ri.vuitv
Coiuedy' limiiiu

Wllllili WIIUV IS .www
Cotiuidy

HOC V.K TIII5 POt'l.TUVMAN
I to ItnlM'H a Clover llrood ot

Coming Soon
TIIU IMUtll.S Ol' I'ACIdNI

For Your

Oliildron'fl Houlth

Snyder
Filtered

lrce l)elivtry.
.Phono 1501-.-

Specializing
In Fruit and Vegetables

We are giving this department every attention
and will be glad to domonstrato this fact to you if

given the opportunity. Our assort incut for Satur-

day will be complete and we invite you to call,

Now Goods. Efficient Sorvlco

Marsh & Bennett
Second door cast of Kir.sl National I Sauk. Phone lioli

'"fr zL J;;Ja-JTn-
i

hiiimii

"I bad no Idea this Oil Cook Stove would bako
bread and cook everything just liko my Btcid range,
lint it docs. And bent of nil my kitchen Mny cool
thcho hot diiyo, ISesiileji, there's no eoal or wood or
usbca to lug. Oh, I'm delighted with it."

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

It bakes, broils, rnaMs nnd toasts perfectly. It
does all that any wood or coal htovo can do and nt
Icjjs cost. It doesn't nmoke; doesn't taint the food.
Clean, safe, convenient. Ask to seo it at your
dealer's.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE PEARL OIL

OIL

(Califoriiiit)
.Mi'dfonl

(ilniti(oiie deelured to In1 I I
iniu-tic- e to wmneif In favor J f 4 k TTTT "WW"--I JTH VT "" 1

her

w

Lady

51AK 1HLA1KE
TODAY

DANIEL FROHMAN
Prcscnls

Baltex

STANDARD
COMPANY

The Three Musketeers
'

SIX PARTS. 100 SCENES

'I'ho well-know- n Woman! ic Alelotlrainii by
, Aloxander Durniui

Bpeeial miiHie, A most wonderful prodiiefiou, '
S

w

No Raise in Price Admission 10 Cents
Malliiee liilO, l';ciilii 7iin,
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